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Concerts, Lectures, Dances. 
Movies· And Plays Top Quarter 
. Jan. 9 
The objed..i~ MClion af the 
English Proficiency Exam.i.Jl.ltioD 
for Euglim 391 wiU be gi\'l:O 
. i 10 a.m. Jan . • at Monia 
Library Auditorium. 
SlUdentJ; who pus this phas. 
. 'ill We the ~ le(:tian at 
10 •. m.Jan. 16, abo at J,lonia 
Libnlry Auditorium. 
I 
(Church at God ) ~I 
¥ul. .... u 0Cl ftmp.aI Wed . 
nesday t.o appeallortbe UDC:JUID. 
milted ded.oral voteI. A crvwd 
of about ZOO jeeri%ig ltuda:llamc:t 
the 68-ye.ar-oid New Yen.. 
(Joel c.kplx><o) 
Editor'. Opinion. 
' '11Iat', W b. l 0uiItmIII 
lleuI:to Me." 
1I>e tlilo 01 the popular CbriA, 
mas .. is .,.mbolk to ucb til. 
us. • .in cme 'R,)' cr aDOtber. 
ID<tiriduok -... a.rimIw 
inindividualways. •. 
C,, '"""""dwlIy, ....... 
oI"".,..,aodlo&.....- .... d<oi<dthe __
ism ollbe season by ~ 
the <luistiu form of wonhip-
ping the birth of CbrisL Otben 
celebrate His birth in ., men 
quid.. form. but CuiItiuiJ.y b 
certainly a DOtabie u.lt ol 
<luiRmu. 
~ . . .olid8J'. To e\'erybody tbe 
' -uellide seucm mar:b a ... hi 
theusualroutme..lt'. m:::ft 
than JUSl a b::Iliday--it's alptC" 
ial time ci year. '[be time wbeD 
ftMmiH become more frieadly. 
wt.n {rimdi bea:me bette-
'ri<ods. 
R. .. tuDiaDL ~, stu-
dentsfio:ltbe:~\'11-
cation • perfed -time to unite 
with old (rieDds. Parties are 
frequent during the hoDy R&SOn 
and n:maDCe is gemnlly close 
at baDd. It 6eI!IUi 0uistmII 
\ 
Gus let sboorinll movJes in 
F\rrr AudiWrium iJ 8!mo6t a, 
ridicuJoui as pl.ayinc be.skec.baU 
in &:IJthem', gym. 
Gus let wboe\.'er put tt.e '"pe-
destrian only" Jigru; on Tbomp-
I0Il Woods path Ihould learn 10 
.... ' 
THE UYI'IlAN, FRIDAY, DECEMIU t , ,. 
(JiW.A (In (JdA Culture 
Comer 
Red·haired, freckle-faced Tim 
Jordan will DOt return to SIU 
next quarter as be bad plan· 
ned. He will. in fad. . M\'er be 
WIeII in the Catbondale a~ 
again, 
~ reuoa is not that Tim 
had atI)'lbla&: agalnR SJU or 
C&rboodaIe. 'the tragic reuon 
iJ that Tim lIi'8S ld1led flllrly 
Saturday I1lOr11in& ill an acci· 
dent lIi1tb aD SIU It8H car, 
Tim lIi·. a Jtudem 00 the 
Ca.rbc:DWt eampa up Wltil the 
middle cI dIk term. He qd. 
5ChooI to belphis father ruo 
their auto qeDCJ iD West Frank· 
fort with hopes cI retum.ing ",in-
ter term iD time to graduale ill 
J ..... 
cheery wdeome t& hiJ man)' B)' Harold Belt 
frieDcb: el--ery morning. • nus columrI 11 writtm to p0-
I think ] speak fOf' C!\'eI')'OIM: mote intereIt.izl amateur astra6-
lIi1lo has e\.'er met Tim Jordan omy. 0rbitiDI: witb the "l"crP-
when 1 say he lIi'U ODe ol tilt W OO twD or three UmeI a 
~ sincere belle1.'tn iD life month, n wID look at iDtereIt· 
aDd living that e~r pa55ed ing pbeoomeu iD the: huveru: 
through the doors ol Slu. and dIkua various uptdI ol 
AnoCIymow a.strol:lcdJ. 
\ ~~~~~~ 
Senator's COmments On ,'Spies' .:::;:.:::;:::. 01 sru .... ' 
Editor: ed..iDthe true·setlie ofthe .... ,ord lbe pUnd 1d.et'CW'J pIa)/'IId 
Coooeruiq hiriD& au as&ist, as an aulstanl.~.he "''' .bOt. an lDl.ereItin& role r«:82tb'. 
ant. Mr. Rapd.ale tAut. Sec:vr. as Mr. Ragsdale pulf it. ", ,. Men:wy 11 doIer to the SuD 
ityorrJCef Doc Rapdak) aid : u~:: .&IId reliiSea," 'A.police ~ &ll)'O~I"=' o~ 
"h ....... DO cloak and dagger- 101U isu'l I\Ul like. Pol( Offici three Earth-moatbI. n', orbit 
trick. He wu more Of" Iea .n tM1 him Utra' Wp ·dunnc .. b lDIide the Earth', orbIl, ... 
usiltanl. . ," rudl. .w.i the poUoe -t a II ~ bdwetII the Earth 
.... ,~o:O:'tCI~  fQ'spies . ' DauMaru;. ;:~SulI aevenl times.-dt 
'l1ll5 "rnorr or less' 11 too Sbx::elUartlitlielataa .. 
.... oWl, .... ,uby, Men', T~ry '= wibt ~t « the Eaith. If oab' 
It! ~.:s~ :~~ Edilor', POle: It ~ that ~~ bIt1re. 
IlUdeIII.a eane:emtDc the lilt tI • StudeDt CouiDe:D lIDMOr.wouId • 'Whe!l thiJ: occ:un we ha\'r a 
can. U he .... an uibtaat. '*'. bit ~ .iopc_ the ' Mr: -. lranI1t d. Mercury across the 
thea it IhoyId ba-.:e ·t..J m.ck ~h.llboWII:Takmcwordl ' $oJ.r face. Happeoing only u: 
publk tMt the Seeurily Offiot frnm 000101 h a very dangerou tlme$. ~tur!. this Is UI in· 
had hired thh former U,S, Arm), thlng---e5pedally lD tJ,ldng only terestinl phenomma to ob· 
spy a! an usistanL fragmentary ~ . , evi· Ie'\'t. 
Now I:{ thiJ lludeDt was hit- deDCt c "wi&hy~." Mere:wy" moIif. ~ tru· 
, 
Thoughi for the day: Man may 
DOt lin by bread aIoDe.. but 
many get by «XI their crust. 
'I11e Pickle would like to tab 
time out to u.y ODe !!eriOla 
'Io\'Otd : to thank all those Vtilo 
NI\'e sa graciously rud about 
themseh-es in this accumulation 
of noosense "'ithout .suing me 
Quite a IN people ha\"e A m 
red facafor a fe'lrl.ine5olfun. 
Everybody hal bee!! more than 
gracious in thbi respect and 
then! hne bem .ibeolute1y no 
""l'>'w, and. b_od, 
~­
". t . 
liked hamburgfof'l with haM! fa 
'ern:' ; 
Or bow~· about thia one: 
A f\lY W&5 griping bea!tUSt the 
Egypti&n miJprinted a date for 
pkking up basketbaU tic:b:l.s. 
" And the gal at the v,'indo", 
said the EgyptiaD WaJi ~' " 
heWd. 
The harder-hearing of lhr Iwo 
retort«!: "Gan.Ura wa tb.U" 
::: ~=l~aauer Yke Bal· 
The odd-natT\ei departmml 
'I1Jf: two bo)'5 Ym't studt for 
life _ith these rI'IOf1ikeB: their 
1ut name ",u Pip. . . ...and 
sure enough their first names 
"''U'f; Silver aDd Golden. 
··ONE-STOP SHOPPING EORA. 
NEW CAR-at your ClJm;rolet dealer's ! 
N_,.,.. ..... mak • . yoar car..mopPina lIIWIdi the _ way-aU under ODe·roofl For '61 your Chevrolet deal ... oft .. 
~ . ..." type.at car YOU-eould _-at tho kind·of ~ that'll ·maD yoo ..... t it aU the more. There'. a .. hole new 
...., . .,.Che'ry ~ witb.\onr.prieed ....... ·andCOUpoi and·four "OIIderfuJ new ........ 1IDIlb any· .... ·built·holort 
lD-tl.dUld. Thora are n .... Ghny BiIea~-tholowllt prited.!uII.m. Chevrolet.. b..utifuI .. 
BoU .. , ...... t.Impalaa. . i: ..... ier loading Chevy wqono, IDcludlni thn!o 9-poaoengw models. 
e.mi·iD.aad piclI:_and .chOOlO to your heort'. content! 
Now '61 Chovrolot 
NOMAD '9·PASSENGER' STATION WAGON 
::-=;:'~~'!:I:::'~:'~ 
=.: ~~~ =--~=!i:.:.: 
.. (~ ... opa..I atra«IIt lock). 
"' ,Now lpwer pt1CedJ '61 OORVAIR 
",.. ... __ ..... '" &ow a....,. CcrnIno I", 'il-poliobod .. d 
_ .. briq,.._ ..... aooI.-. ...... prioodaoclaDo 
r::....--~ ::!Lo~monfram"Tc:r~~=·f:.:= 
J 
.. DOOIt .IICAYNE • 
. :c:'~~tiuIt~~(.~~~::=: 
.... ....,; ......... "rt4".... perfonMnce, ,. ttMIr are "'*' ,.... 
.... ,.. .. II)' ... tn.t.".,.,.·Iot..... _ . 
g. . ' . 
. " ". ' " 
When You Go -Home, 
TaIce-.A'.Cift With· That 
Iitdi~uaI:T-dI.: . 
Choose 'From A Bauti-
fuI , Selection at' ZIG's, 
Your '0(£ -Campos Gift 
CeBter.. 
. , 





. " . 
Solid opportunities with solid state devices 
A hig part of W~ !=Iectric',,tab is to manu- ' ~lM'Dt to submarine cable amplifiers, OUt 
facture ~ rnhnatUl~ new arts prod~ctJ ,that • !lroducts call few creative production engineer-
~ chanR'lng thr IOeOce of communiClitionl. mg. install.:alion planning. and merchandising 
leI iI job whidt oICII'I you a cballenging career methods. Our Job for the Bell System ud the 
d~ri~,~:;'er~~:=ki~~ ,~:: j ~:~~:\::moe: ~ :eo:~:n~e~~I~~~: 
rite ck.",ica. diodes. special pwwJ5e eiectron industrial Wei. And your cbanoe to play an 
luUcs. elc. important part in our future growth is .olid! 
rou l' lJe ,~ith a comp:my thai b: espandinl't 
rapilUy in thi\' 6ckl. At present our AUcotown 
"lid Laureldale. PlI .. plana are de\'Otcd exdu-
lilcly to making electron dC\~ca. and a hi" 
n.- plaut is undn" amstnJctiOD in K.n~u • 
CiI),. The Deeth: 01 the BdJ Td~houe Sr~t (,1n 
for thete producb: are iDcreuin, cWJy And 
will multiply enormowly with the introduc-
tion of Electrouk eentnl 0fII0e IWitc:b1ng 
00'1. ... nNring trial ~tion. 
ou:=ut!~n~ t.:~~;l'tll~ :r:1t:\i~~ 
" ,ulImA: 1M:\\' c.ummunlC01tions products den·1 
UllCIl It,. "Ottr ~tci_.t nell 1"t'l..·phIlIlC 
l .:.I.oOr.I loria:. rff'1II micJT)"~.w~ tuuu:miuiull 
" -::=~r;::,:,,~:n:\.::~~t r~ ,IC;;;:?; ~~~:~~~ ~~~I;~I'':: ,~~''c::''~~~t~It .c:~~ 
~~.~,!J::t!.~=~ 'k=~,~~~t':L:;-~~!1 ~:I~I·n~r!!:.:~l:: ~~v~ .. -:~ 
211 W. M.ln 
• OL 1-1117 
ItS W9'(. fmm:th.t"coUnt8 · 
Up front .I •• (FIL,..R-.a.SND I and only winslxln has Itl 
Ri~, g~lde!, tobaccoll speciallv .elected and ) pecially 
proce ... d·to.rJull'fI.~or In filter ~moklng. 
IUilob 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cIgarette should I 
I . 
. ~~~!~~~~~~~~--~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------~------~----~~~ 
Sweat Grad •• ? 
Here: I, 
FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVEUITY SCHOOL 
FRIDAY, DEC. 9 
S st.owinrs 5:00 . 1:00 In' 10:OD P. M. 
ADM., 




FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
UII.jUO'. M. 
' AO~ Ajllts 4Ic Sl,hllts wi" Acti,lty C,"', 25c 
"MYSTERY 
SUBMARINE" 
MacD.nll • .cany. Marti Tift" . 
IIj R.ltrtD""11 
.. * SPEmAL * 
- IARGAIN coUrON,.... · 
nll~,.j"'WlIl 
A •• h 0 .. c_ •. .. T. 
MARLOW'S DrIn I •• Hlf' 
ri.. . 





... ~, It IIW codorr. A 
douIc _......, ..... _c.... ta.do 
............. "'-_<Ob 
..... - __ .-ond boo<_. 
WIlL 
walker', Univenity Shop 
III E. IICkil. 
SlihlJ. Office EqUipment 
Is Open For Business 
SPECIAL - WEEK OF DEC. 12th 
Register For Free Remington Electric Shavers 
To Be Given Away. 
For The Ladies - The Lady Remington' 
For The Men - The Remington Roll·A·Malic 
STILES 
~_"TIIE 
OIL' .... AIlf 
TllAr...- · 
UIE AI DfRE. 
smES 




I Office Equipment Co. 
404 South Olinois Ave. CARBONDALE, ILL. The BOOTERY 
12' S. UUn.iI Plot .. Gl 7-7115 
_ ':.;' . ~Ikh.'~ ..... r \) ' . - tiP~'· 
.' .' . .., .OE .I.E' · 
.. " Merry Christmas 
I ·On ~'" PII,I., SIII1I In' 
•• nlnl rICtf's 
HEAR 
w~"' C~_, 
WIIlllrW ... lflln, 
SI~ NIP! 









212 S. In. 
.... , ...... .. 
... ... : ....... -....... .............. . 
YOlJJl BEST~ 
. 'fAe Holid.!l1 
'Tom . Mofield 
HAS EXTENDED IDS GIGANTIC 








10% TO 20% 
Tom Mofield 
MEN'S WEAR 
". - J _ ." 
lailey,· Deiyle 
T e f6r S,cond 
.... clo<m_ ........... t ... 
rt'E P;lbtl tram ~ DInI • 
" onclay ni!bI 10 win the first half 
..champaon..'<'hip In the sru tMee 
Bo:- I:n, Ltigue. 
A.Ilbol.lgh the final alIJ'II.II ... 
I t94 to 2394, the cbanistry' depar.. 
~:-nl had to ran, ill U. lItb 
(rame of eacll game they wan. 
The ... inners wer~ led by 'Ro&u 
8tylu and David SIkes with 4lil 
and 466, rrspeclively. Yo-bllt Qydt 
Re\'tllt ... ·as high lor srudoln 
.'&m', able lD provide the IMI!d-
edoulside bdp. . f 
Baile)' HaD did thdr but to 
cute. tie for the dwnpKlllSblp 
by beilling Doyle Dorm 1512. 10 
Z5S5andtakin&threepoiDls.~ 
ever. the ht'O &MmI eoded in • 
tit for- secood pla~ u BraDdoD ...... 010 .. 
WUZI" .ble to provide the: Deed-
. eel outside help . 
• ,:~:,~U: :.m~Ihl~·~ ~:'::'~=~~:::..!=::'~~~=-=::!..=!::"'="-=::::""------I 
pmt. BlUey's v.inilia& ........ s 
abo • third high (or the R&SOn. 
n ne SMeks ..... top moa for BIn· 
~ ... ith 513 ",iWt Doyle . 'as 
kef by Jio¥.'ard Simpsoft' . 47l. 
1ri~ tk~ ~en ~ ut~~ .. . ~Repo~ 
9.oiMCna three points. MorTis Bare- He I lbe peatut. 10 . fad 
field 'Ito'as hlgh for the Alpha!. makes up 75 per ceDt of 
.. ith .74 aDd Bill Bro.:n ..... , tops team', IUCCeSS. . • you cu't 
for the Jolli Rotua ' .. ilh 451 . The a team as .~ as oun 
Alphas winning rDaJ'IiII . 'u ISOI a top ~c:h. 
kl23e6. " (lne or Soulbem', 
The American Cbmiie.rSoclel,· len: made ail l 
made a valiant attem!'f to esal~ spantaDeOUl demaaalratiDD 
the cellar by takina lhrer: plID'S team's ~IUt~ tow-1 
and LIlt: series, 2491 to 2261. from coach Jim WilkWon. 
Val Halla. Tbelr bid leU s hort ground oJ tbiI we'll liked 
when IMY Iosl the nrst. ga.rne impr-essil'e. ~ .• 
771 to i66. 1be. high ICOm'S .'ere .. Be attodetl lIidia.u. 
Mike Wa1def1's 442 lor Val Halla aDd .-resUed in the 
aDd BDb Wmlen 420 ror ACS. classes. He Wali 










.Tt'St1ecl in the NCAA 
Yo' L PlS foreudaItertht 
16 ~!2 Itgerecon:lwu»-:t. 
16 • 20 When asked bow 
IS II :to teresled in 
IS II 18 ru.liud he .'» lIDo 
1212 t6 other sport. He 
11 13 IS as a hi,h ICbooI 
t I~ 1% Elkhart, Ind.. . nd US 





Furberson's Marathon Service 
FREE 
WITH GASOLINE PURCHASE 
• 6 oz. Juice Glasses " 
• Coupon Good For One Lubrication 
Any Time During The Nexl 60 Days 
• Gifts For The Kiddies 
---Free Peliny Banks 
--- Free Balloons .. 
• Handy Marathon Oiler 
Te II Jour "I .f Hlltnl' dnswm fill Ollt t~is cou,.n 
.n_ cin It" Die rtltn_1II11 
FURGERSON's MARATI;ION SERYICE 
Ftirreison's MMat~on Service 
C .... n .. ~, I11. · 
BEST WISHES 
A!lD 
li,l m.· ~ 
. ., I 
FROM 
McGINNIS STORE 
104 E. JACK50N CARBONDALE 
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS FORo TIlE . ENTIRE . FAMILY 
Free Gift Wrappmg -' 
Free Gift Cards 
GRANDO'PENING 
THURS., DEC 15 FRI., DEC. 16 SAT., DEC. 17 
Will DURALL TV CENTER II. cd,llJII", 1M ."nlo •• 1'00' now don It 411 SDUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE .. 
an_ want 'p, .. jlln In IN f.n . W. Uti ctnllli ...... ltarpins .f IIr tw. dim .. Ifflr Ui; IfNksl """,ntty 
lor """n, 10 ,nl" dono .n. TV II ,rial tItII·." _ ""n' Mil". 
Over $500. in Prizes and Gifts To Be Gi~en Away. Gifts for Every One - Just Pick 
One Off Our Christmas Tree .. Come In and 1\egister For The"Grand Priu. 
All Sierto and TV Sets at Sale Price . 
During Our Celebration 




REMEMIU OUR NEW LOCATIDN 
413 South Dlinois Ave. 
Remember The pates! Thursday, 15th, Friday 16th Saturday i'7th 
Durall TV Cent-er 
., 
cimISTMAS GIFTS FROM 
TIlE "WORLD OVER 
* Romanian Inlaid Chess Sets $3,00 Up 
* Rani Jewelry From India $1.65 Up 
* Trivets and Wan Plaques from India 
$3,00 Up I 
* Bowls and Trays of Serna Brass $3,50 
Up 
* Ebony Warrior Statuetts and 
Ends $3,75 Up 
MUSEUM 
GIFf SHOP 
AL TGELD HALL 
O,en 9 ta :; Week •• )'$ - • to 12 Siturda, 
, (iL ]m.. -g/1J1.tJ.mL ' 
DRlW·IN ONLY 
BIG JOHNNIE SANDWICH 
TWO HAMBURGER PATTIES 0"1 A TOASTED 
DOUBLE-DECK BUN. MELTED CIIEEs[ TOPPED 
WITH SHREDDED LETTUCE AND OUR OWN SPE. 
CIAL SAUCE., . ' 
ONLY 6Sc 
GARDEN BURGER 
ONE HAMBURGER PAmE ON A TOASTED BUN 
WITH SHREDDED LETTUCE, PICKLE, SWEET 
~~:~~J'~~~i~.~ATO SLI~E, JlND OUR 
ONLY SOc 
84712 
This Week's Lucky Rerord Number 
WoK's Fill Stu~ Din .... II THE GARDENS. 
It Tills Is Y_ RICIn HI." YII'n Jist Win Tilil 
Wilt's Fill SINIs 111."" II THE GA.DENS, 
JJui '-g~ , 
, IIIIIs 6st II ~UII \' PIIII! GL 7-1211 
Mr5. Elsie Collier has aJlJ'IOUDC-
ed the engagemtJlt of her daugh 
tH. Janel. to David Schuler, am 
or Mr5. Aliot Vat. l&iss Collier 
lives .t Woody Hall. Her finllcoe 
is employed in Sakm. No defi· 








Only ' 6.15 
LONG LASTING-SCOTCH PII'iE, 5· 6 'Ft. , :":Only $4.75 
FREE! All ,lIrtbum af trUI b.Ullit blf.f1 D!tt.~er 14t. netl" l)If.o .CHAHCES 
on a 20·lb. TURKEY. purtllum .1 trllS .lIpt .~ D~.Hr 14111 rutin ONE 
CARBONDALEQPTIMIST CL~ 
OPEN AFTERNOONS AND EYENINGS UNTIL ~ p, :!": 
S.III Lot - 304 N.rIII illinois An, Acms 'Froio, Fon! ~I' 
..... For SI. ht'k 
• T ... Eco_,-U, ~ se Mil'; '''' G"100 
··VOGLER; 
, IIi N, ILONOIS CA •• ONDALE 
" ,  
.~. 
M.n, It ""wlll IIIn IN finhllinl ,..r un.,. stI· 
,ler .nlll will· H I"klna fir • WItr tul II lntlrlstinr, u, 
cHI", .0j ,;UIl ... ",: A .. "" ... M~nlllllf "",,n, 
':; C' b":.t ": ~ .. 1,::n~':d Y::n:~~~II:~':i 
,..,10, 
Mini ... • ~w1t •• nts art: Sin,I.; •• I,lIt 5' 2" • 
5' I", WIIpt 111 .. IH' "pmln, to hlpt; '" 28, III 
)'It 21. CIItJct. 1.mtI illlll l1'UIS Wjll 'I u~dlll'A" 
fer .'" Int_llIln .nlll ."lIutiln, ,11111 "n~ct: 
D, WEST, Eoi,,,,,,,nt M.n"" , Unlllj AIr"(lnll 





















OPEN UNTIL I MDND~Y FlEE GIFT W."''''N8 
m ',ILLINOIS 
STuDy AND TRA ~L . 
CI.uts In III.lnl ElfI,UI Unlnrslties CI.~inllll wj~ ' in-
.. str.ctiln •• n. tr.nllllnc II .Itt A_tIIuR RI).ln • .lnb 
11r ",lIlIIie cndtL . 
MODERN LANGUAGES SOCIAL SCIENCES 
CIVILIATION & CULTURE 
UnlVtrslty 'lt PMls (SerNn"i) Fn:nch t.ngw.~. litmltuTt, 
ru.:on. an ~'Ombinl<d \,i lh fi \~ mUDfTV Eunrpun roor. • 
lin. -' .A,,'rt 31 (14 0.,.1 All incl. Prit$-$IHI.H 
· Unlflnity .f M,dn. Spanid! J.p ngtlol~. hiRO~· , gcognp~. 
~=:.rt" philowphy. mu,j(, I nd to\lr 01 Engla~:S,~~;' 
J,n. 14-A'f lrt 31 (II 0.,.1 All In<1. Pri" trilR;~ 
: ~~1~;1~ ~I~~.,~ -r.;::' ~~. 
Ju, 3D-St,l • {(&I D.p)' All lncl. riu-n255." 
U.i,enliy .t Fienote an, music. Olltun:, Ju lian -language. 
~ hlg~, and litrrl!;turC' plus 5 coun~' lout of ..Europe-_ 
J,n. lo,s.,L 1 (14 .,,., All In<l . 1'ri_141I.OD 
Rnsl.n St. III, Tt" RlWi.ln language and chiliauion ' , luw 
~ wceks pnJiminary,uudy in London and fou r \\'~ls in Rw;-
$il. • 
· Jin. ' -A,cast 3; (lC D.YI) All Inet. PriCl-$1611.01 
I !:!!~l~~'~~la:~  ~~.~I~};j: 
in Russi., rull boud while- .rtending tM ~, iWbon, 
all IiightKt:ing and tn nd"en. .: • StI., amnp .. nb .iredt. " lilt Intarnati.nll e •• uti_ 
""SIr)' tt • • lbIt in ac:tIrilnce .it .. A.mun Awdtta· 
• titin' rI1ll,.aests. 
OFF 'THE BEATEN TRACK PATHFINDER TOURS 
Arlin. tU War1~board the luxuri0U5, .. it conditioned 
28.000 1Dn " Himalaya" of the PacifK: ,ODe.. I.mc. Shore: 
uc:urs.i0lll in· the world ', moM exciting cilD-H<DO)u.!u-
To1:,-lioog J\ong-Sing~pcn-Bombar-Naples. With 
four clap in London and return 10 Nt\\, Ycd. br Jer Flight, 
All mml5. transporurion, sigbll«ing and imtd •. All •• 
• nl, $1"1.11. J,', l1·S.,L 4. 
Beilin' tilt Ir," Cartain-Abcwd dw:- "Arkadi.a" of dw 
Gretk lint to Englanci-fn.nae-..throug ScaDClpa\-ta to 
Ruui. - Rwmnia - Bulgaria - Yugoslalia - HW'IS'f,\, 
~.kia - Pobod and w i bomt from Gcrma:tr. 
June~.:\ug . I ; 11 holds, tnnspomtion. all meals in RUi' 
Yo, twu mclIlJo in EwOJlf. all I'IghU«ing and tunsft-n. 
T.bl Pritt $1412.00. • . 
EI,.. it lIi"rt-London-na~ in • cutk on the Rhinl' 
k:t.':X ~n;~.nii=-~~ ~tz~~,:rt~ 
Il;xxpJ i.e- ," Arbdia··. all hottJ" two ~i per cbV in 
EWopl, ~I muls (If! boird 5hip. all rramporuDon ~ sighl' 
5teing and transfCf1o. Jul, 21·$"l n . All IMlllire PrIce 
$llH.OO. 
j.r ,.rtller In'tnlltion write: lInulr Tmtl $.Il'ict. Int., 
1m 17110 St, N. W., WIS~ln"'n , O. C. 





New and Used Furniture 
102 E. JACKSON 
WE DELIVER Gq 
TO OUR FRIENDS OF THE 
STUDENT BODY AND FACULTY 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
And Best Wishes For A Happy New Year 
LLOYD'S HARDWARE 
MUR.DALE SHOI'I'tNG CENTEI 
'WEATEI61nl 
. ~ Sc~re 1IfF 
WITH ,.,·EN 





* Sklwl C.lllr 
* BNlna 
, * Cmr,.11 
* C •• IJI~.nl 
WALKER'S 
UNIVEIlSITY 
-SHOP . . : 
lD1E. _ 
Wa,k a lltilt fd" fir ttl, 
lI .. rt I. sIJII ...... lIlJ· 
TRANSISTOR 
RADIOS 




LOO{JE TV . 
SALES & SERVICE 
Just The Thing For Finals 
Merry christo".liG-0.,;. Stude~t and . 
Faculty Frie..a. and, Custo~rs 
312 E. MA,IN 
l\obes and Lounging P- J's-:P, fs Match-
ing Slip-GirdJe-Bra, 
R •• - Cm4totIPI - _ - II .. 1ft' PInk 
MODEL SHOP 
101 S. ILLINOIS ~Ito .. OL H511 
fROM 




7t Texaco Service Fr" -
MURDALE IHOI'I'tNG CENTER 
n» ..... --.o ..... .. 
lftH. N ....... .,... ..... .....,..., 
-.------lIaIk ...... ----....-.,. 
---.--. .. ....-..: .......... ... 








206 W. College 
YutEtlD.EG~TINGS 
TO TIIEm MANY FACULlY 
AND STUDENT FRIENDS 
Cull,n_.It's finest Jewelr)' SeI,dion 
• WATCHES 
• ARTCARVED DIAMONOS 
• TRANSISTOR RADIOS 
LUN'GWITZ 
IGZ S. ILLINOIS 
Fashions For The Co-Ed 
AT STUDENT'PRlCES 




OUR SPECIAL TO YOU 
SUN AND SURF SLIM JlMS $4.11 
• SHIPMATE ILOUSES $2." 
DE SO TO , MIlII Nlrtl 01 SIU 
t OLD ITAIJAN STYlE PlZ1A.~~~f~! 
FOR'Fm: DELivERY 
. ~o.:.IIrHn 0"" " .H) 
CALL OL1"'5I , 
·stm .. ..., 
6 FREE SODAS 
Yilb f.ally SID 'I'\ZD 
TUESDAY NIOHT ONLY 
415 SOUTH WASHINGTON 4 BLO~KS SOUTH OF 1st NA1'IONAL lANK 
PnII.b .nj I"otilill All TJlII f\Nrin,. for PYlON 
•• kll It ,.ul~l. til nnl. n,UH-tIl. rlHn. 
Olllril,lIj IJ ••• 
RAYMOND STOTLAR LUMBER CO. 
20. W. ";nt'll , 
C""nu~, III. 
. . TROPICAL run 
oj 
AQUARIUM sUPPLmS I 
OPEN DAILY FRO" 11 A .... ~, P .... 
FREY'S AQUARIUM 









Your Campus Florist 
• PIZZA 
• SPAGHETTi 








~F .. _ 0.11,,". 
T. Vnr 0 .. 
• ITALIAN IEEF 
• R~VIOLI 
PIZZA KING 
II'S. ILLINOIS GL 1-2"' . 
